ACTIVITIES IN ASSOCIATION WITH

SEARCH Mobile App Development Contest

App Development Contest

Malvi Institute of Technology joined hands with Times of India to identify aspiring tech savvies who dreams to revolutionize the world through spectrum of innovation by conducting a mobile app contest and coding contest.

Team Fantasy

Coding Contest for school students

Winnners of coding contest

Innovate

BEYOND THE CLASSROOM

Nirnay College Day Celebrations

Women's Day celebrations

Alumni Meet

Graduation Day

Freshers Day

SEC Activities

Healthcare

Ignitus - Motivational Program by Alumni

Industry- Institute Interface

Recognition

Project in Media

Innovations in Academics

Competitive events have always been the platform to encourage student thinking and help them realize their dreams. The institution has Programming Quiz, Debate, Management, Poetry, Quiz, Cultural and a variety of other activities for the students to actively participate. "Ignitus" is a project done by Department organized by Malviya Technological University every year to inspire the young Innovators. Among 500 innovative projects, 30 are selected and awarded every year.

> National Creativity Aptitude Test
> National Career Test
> Motivational Programs by Experts
> Entrepreneurship Development Cell activities
> Holistic campus connect foundation program
> Tech Expo Viva Contest
> Professional societies activities
> CSE/ IT/ IIT/ UDAIPUR
> Corporate training and assessment tests by leading institutions
> Training in DSP at IIT-Madras
> IGET workshop in association with ITD telecom
> HR meet
> Induction study: small project & training
> Internships at Prestigious organisations

> Projects recognized at national and international levels: 37
> Patents and Projects: 2
> MSU’s with leading Corporate, Governments and Professional Journals.